
RECEIVED 

TRESPASS, CAUSE ILLNESS AND 
NCE, 

Dear Kentucky Public Service Commission and President , agents, aficers, employees. 
contractors and interested parties of Kentucky Public Service Commission, Kentucky 
Utilities, and Kentucky American Water. 

On 11/20/ 12 I spoke with your company and I also mailed you a certified letter 
informing you that I refkse to allow you to install the “Smart Meter” ( which due to my 
experience I will label a “death meter”) 
on my home 

i have already had 3 separate experiences being exposed to these “”Death Meters” as well 
as hearing and speaking with others exposed to these meters. 

I have never been so sick or watched others, including animals, get so sick after these 
meters were instalfed. Thes 
heart palpitations. difficult strual cycles stopping, gray hair 
occurring, thyroid deficiency, ele 
overall a lousv feeling with cloudy thi 

Some of the symptoms came on gradually, and others were immediately noticeable within 
a few minutes of entering the home. They were very severe during early morning hours 
and late evening hours and were non stop on the weekends. I watched in horror as my 
fbnily, friends, and their pets were made sick by these “DEATH &ETERS”! 

sses included watering eyes, blurred vision, headaches, 

izziness, and just 

It didn’t take me long to notice the pattern of symptoms increased in the morning when 
everyone was getting ready for work, in the evening when everyone arrived home from 
work, and on the weekends when everyone was home. 

I felt during these times as if someone was bathing me in radiation or putting me into a 
microwave and cooking me on high. I felt the majority ofthe above symptoms at one time 
or another and the onlv time they were relieved was when I left the homes or went back to 
my house where I do not have a meter. 

I am reminding you onceagain that you are not allowed to install one of those “DEATH 
METERS’ on my home and I h 

. I  , 

our meter reader may continue to ‘sread”. my m 
economy because he wiIi keep his job. He is more then welcome! 



You do not have the right to make me sick. and vou can not ciaim ignorance because vou 
have heen inFnrmerl1 

Sincereiv. 
/3 

Rubv Hoiiowav 
340 1 Crinaertree Circle 
iexinaon. Kentuckv 40502 

Cc Kentuckv Utiiities 
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Kentucicv Pubiic Service Commission 
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Kemesentative Edward Whittieid 




